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MESSAGE FROM THE
DIRECTOR
Hey Planning People!

IN THIS
ISSUE

The third quarter of 2016 brings good news! For the first
time in over 10 years, departments’ FY 17/18 budgets are
expected to be fully funded. On Friday, October 7, the FY 17/18 budget kick‐off
meeting was held to share the good news.

Because of this good news, Planning & Community Development (P&CD) can now
focus on innovation and service improvements. The P&CD Assessment Report, a
comparison of 2015 and 2016 McKinsey 7S surveys, indicates improvement in both our
Welcome New Members department, and our divisions. Findings show that our employees have supported
Planning Commission & changes and transitions that resulted from: process improvement teams; planning and
Regulatory Review Stats budgeting for workspace improvements; conducting job audits to align skillsets; com‐
mitting to cross ‐ training (with an emphasis on customer service); reviewing all
2,249 Zoning Inspec ons
systems and structure to guide reorganization to improve customer service.

Be Our Guest!
Customer Service

Online Home Sharing
Commi ee Update
Development Services
Center Reviewed 715
Submi als
New Single Family
Review Checklist
8,153 Permits Issued
VB Light Rail Update
iPads Help P&CD Go
Green
In The Oﬃce
Announcements

With that great news it’s time to celebrate! The achievements of Planning are celebrat‐
ed in October via National Community Planning Month. Designated by the American
Planning Association, the month‐long celebration honors the process and individuals
involved in creating communities that are desirable places to work and live.
To celebrate we had a few things happen during the month. A bagel and coffee break‐
fast kicked off the month and every Friday during the month of October we held a
drawing for a small prize. All P&CD employees were included and selection was
random.
We have made great strides! The following division highlights and the 40+ Treasure
Box Award recipients highlighted in the BEAM are a testament to our commitment to
meet our goals.
Happy National Community Planning Month – and thank you for all that you do every
day to reach toward the mission of our department: People helping people create and
sustain the most livable community in the world.

October is Na onal
Community Planning
Month
Volume 2 ‐ Issue 3
2016 July, August,
September

Barry Frankenfield
Director of Planning & Community Development
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Be Our Guest!

Welcome New Members

Elizabeth O’Parka with HR Learning & Development hosted two cus‐
tomer service training sessions in August for P&CD members, where
the art of welcoming and transforming customer service into
customer experiences was introduced.
Hostmanship ‐ The Art of Welcoming was the topic. The oﬃcial defi‐
ni on for the word hostmanship is the art of making people feel
welcome ‐ encompassing areas such as customer care, quality,
friendship, hospitality, seeing those we face as our guests, whether
they are customers or colleagues.

Sco Duﬀee, Code (Plumbing) Inspector

Permits & Inspec ons

The training encouraged members to:


Gain a new perspec ve on the defini on of customer



Move from providing customer service to crea ng a customer
experience



Iden fy how to make customers feel welcome and served ‐
whether in person, over the phone, or in wri ng

Seth Edwards, Engineer IV ‐ DSC

If you are a new member or would like a refresher on Hostmanship ‐
The Art of Welcoming, watch Hostmanship Ted Talk ‐ Jan Gunnarsson
at h ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VEfUyOpG4b8. Jan
Gunnarsson is a hospitality industry veteran from Sweden who
exhibits a refreshing take upon customer service and leadership. Jan
believes customer experience is not about strategies and tac cs, but
about the a tude we bring. Be inspired by the simple belief that we
should never be forge ng that people who have contacted you are
an extension of yourself. It is about understanding that, in that
moment, you are an important part of their life, not only because
you have the answer to their ques on, but you are also the person
they have chosen to turn to.

Arlethia Wilson, Code (Zoning) Inspector
Zoning Administra on

Ernesto Moreno, Code (Zoning) Inspector
Zoning Administra on
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Planning Administration

Planning Administra on coordinates long‐range planning, the development of
the Comprehensive Plan, and provides staﬃng support for the Planning Commis‐
sion, City Council, the Chesapeake Bay Preserva on Area Board, Wetlands
Board, Historical Review Board, and the Historic Preserva on Commission.
Planning Administra on members work with applicants on each phase of the
process to ensure land use compliance with ordinances and plans.

Planning Items

Carolyn Smith, Interim
Planning Administrator

Planning Commission Agenda Items ‐ Worked with applicants, reviewed and wrote 45 agenda applica‐
ons for Rezonings, Condi onal Use Permits, Street Closures, Subdivision Variances, Alterna ve Compli‐
ance, and Non‐Conforming Planning items. Agenda Request Forms and presenta ons were also pre‐
pared for City Council on 38 Planning items.

Environmental Regulatory Work
Chesapeake Bay Preserva on Area (CBPA) Board ‐ Generally projects located in first 100 feet seaward
por on of buﬀer: 11 submi als, 5 approvals, 1 withdrawn, 1 deferral.
Chesapeake Bay Preserva on Area (CBPA) Administra ve Variances ‐ Generally projects located in the
landward por on of buﬀer: 9 submi als, 7 approvals, 2 resubmi als.
Preliminary Project Request (PPR) ‐ An informal process to determine which formal process is required, if
any, for projects located in the CBPA Resource Protec on Area (RPA): 48 submi als, 41 approvals, 2 re‐
submi als, 4 in review. PPR Tree Removal in the RPA: 15 submi als, 13 approvals, 2 in review.
Wetlands Board ‐ Shoreline projects located in dal wetlands and coastal primary sand dunes: 17
submi als, 17 approvals, 14 wetlands approvals released for construc on.
Waterfront ‐ Generally all shoreline projects alongside City waterways not involving dal wetlands and
coastal primary sand dunes: 72 submi als, 26 approvals.

Adam Thoroughgood House - Education Center
The Historic Houses Founda on and the City
of Virginia Beach have come together to preserve
and create awareness of historic houses like the
Adam Throughgood House (ca. 1719). The City’s CIP
funded an upgraded HVAC system for the historic
house and ADA compliant site enhancements,
including a 2,700 sq. . Educa on Center Members of the Historic Houses Founda on, the Historic Preserva on Com‐
mission, and City staﬀ at a tour of the Adam Thoroughgood House Project
with exhibits funded by the Founda on.
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Zoning Administration

Zoning Administra on is responsible for the interpreta on and enforce‐
ment of the City’s Zoning Ordinance, processing zoning approvals and
permits for residen al and commercial uses, administering the City’s Zoning
Ordinance by processing appeals and variances to the Board of Zoning
Appeals, verifying the proﬀers and condi ons of City Council ac ons are
met, and responding to ci zen inquiries and concerns regarding zoning
regula ons and viola ons.

Zoning Division Accomplishments

Kevin Kemp, Interim Zoning
Administrator

Board of Zoning Appeals: Worked with applicants, reviewed and wrote 28 variance requests
Performed 2,249 zoning inspec ons throughout the City
Removed 6,429 illegal signs from the public right‐of‐way
Verified condi ons for 592 Condi onal Use Permits

Online Home Sharing Committee
The Online Home Sharing Commi ee, appointed by City Council, con nues to meet to address short‐
term home rentals, like those promoted on Airbnb and other sites. The concern is how rentals aﬀect
quiet residen al neighborhoods. The next mee ng is October 19, at 6:00 p.m. in City Council Chambers.
The goal is to have a recommenda on to City Council for considera on in November.

Serving Our Customers at the P&CD Counter
Zoning Inspectors working at the public counter answered 3,490 zoning related phone calls and
e‐mails and assisted 922 customers. A total of 723 business license applica ons were reviewed for
zoning compliance and the counter staﬀ also advised 605 customers about Board of Zoning Appeals
applica ons and Accident Poten al Zone 1 regula ons.

The field inspectors con nue to work hard to keep the streets clean during this elec on season. The most famous
poli cal sign is the “Trump Train” located on the intersec on of Holland Road and Dam Neck Road.
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Development Services Center (DSC)

Development Services Center (DSC) reviews, approves, and permits develop‐
ment projects and subdivision plats to ensure public safety while promo ng
quality development throughout the City consistent with City Council’s Vision
of “A Community for a Life me.” We do this by applying City Code and
policies to all development projects in a fair and impar al manner. Establish‐
ing partnerships between the development community and the City helps to
assure reasonable me frames and quality results for our community.
Nancy McIntyre, Development
Services Administrator

Division Highlights


DSC is mee ng 90% of project review deadlines up from 50%. Staﬀ logged over 400 over me hours to
meet deadlines. We couldn’t have done it without our coworkers and teammates in other divisions
and departments ‐ thank you for your dedica on!



The Single Family Review Team, led by Tony Tolen no, introduced the new Single Family Review
Checklist in August. We‘ve received posi ve Consultant feedback and reviews are on‐ me.



Congratula ons and welcome Pat Burns! Pat accepted the Planning Aide posi on in DSC a er temping
for 6 months.

Third Quarter

Reviewed 715 submi als
Held 46 project mee ngs with consultants and developers, including pre‐submi al mee ngs, pre‐
design mee ngs, and mee ngs to resolve review issues
Issued 73 Right of Way and Land Disturbing Permits and currently holding/managing
$32,469,942 in sure es

Notable Projects Permitted for Site Work
Party City ‐ Birchwood Shopping Center
MGP Grocery ‐ Providence and Indian River Road
Crescent Community Center ‐ Salem and Landstown Road
YNot Pizza ‐ Landstown Commons
Housing Resource Center ‐ Witchduck Road and Southern
Boulevard
Promenade Self Storage ‐ Lynnhaven Parkway near Magic Hollow
Happy Boxes ‐ South Lynnhaven Road behind Lynnhaven Mall
Enoch Bap st Church Family Life Center ‐ Baker and Herbert
Moore Roads

Housing Resource Center ‐ Witchduck Road
and Southern Boulevard

Retail and Apartment Building ‐ 27th Street between Atlan c and
Pacific Avenue
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Permits & Inspections

Permits & Inspec ons administers the Uniform Statewide Building Code and
associated laws and ordinances, issues permits for, and performs inspec ons of
building construc on, plumbing, electrical, and mechanical systems installa on
and altera on.

Permit Totals
Repor ng Period

Permit Count

September 2016
2,620
August 2016
2,801
July 2016
2,732
Calendar Year to Date 24,942
Fiscal Year to Date
8,145
September 2015
2,870

Cheri Hainer, Permits and
Inspec ons Administrator

Value

Fees

Inspec ons

$ 69,630,307.60
$ 42,728,229.76
$ 56,647,710.39
$ 3,320,582,673.79
$ 148,469,734.75
$ 96,761,416.18

$ 276,289.62
$ 291,162.82
$ 276,812.00
$ 3,380,725.94
$ 843,817.44
$ 361,002.22

7,601
9,440
8,346
74,595
25,387
8,167

Number of Ac ve Development Sites: 1,820

Acreage: 27,817.209

Building 2, 1st Floor Renovations - Targeted to Start in November
P&CD staﬀ, lead by Cheri Hainer, have been work‐
ing with Building Maintenance to confirm renova‐
on costs and the project schedule to, hopefully,
start the first phases in November. The renova‐
ons will transform the first floor of Building 2
P&CD area to provide a professional and a rac ve
space with clear signage. Ini al phases include:


A new conference room accessible from the
main hallway.



Renova on of the old conference room space
to open the area to the main hallway to create a
central recep on and customer service area.
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Strategic Growth Areas (SGA)

Strategic Growth Areas Oﬃce (SGA) As a result of the adopted FY 2016‐2017
City budget, the SGA Oﬃce has merged with P&CD. The SGA Oﬃce uses innova‐
ve land use planning, design, transporta on, parking, marke ng, and financial
and
transit
Division
Plans (Burton
Sta on, Centerville,
toolsTransportation
to implement the eight SGA
Master
Hilltop, Lynnhaven, Newtown, Resort, Pembroke, and Rosemont), which will
provide strategically located unique centers where people can work, live and
play.

Kathy Warren, SGA Manager

Transportation & Transit Planning Update
Virginia Beach Light Rail Extension Project
Hampton Roads Transit (HRT) has completed its 30% preliminary design and updated cost informa on on
the light rail project. City staﬀ and its consultants, including Deputy City Manager Tom Leahy, have been
involved along the way. The result, a 22% reduc on in the project es mate costs now that more detailed
design and due diligence has been done.
In May 2015, City Council approved a comprehensive
approach to improving public transporta on in Virginia
Beach, and in eﬀect, the region. That improvement
toward a mul modal transporta on system included
four projects and long‐term financing of related opera‐
ons and maintenance costs including:
1. Extending The Tide light rail system 3.5 miles to
Town Center to create an 11‐mile fixed‐guideway,
reliable, nearly conges on free commute con‐
nec ng the central business districts of the Com‐
monwealth’s two largest ci es.
2. Nearly doubling bus service throughout the City to feed into that light rail system.
3. Building a shared use pathway system along the light rail corridor, which forwards a long‐ me top
priority of the City’s Bikeways and Trails Plan to create the east‐west walking/jogging/biking system
through the City of Virginia Beach.
4. Tripling the bus shelters in the City and making sidewalk and crossing improvements to at least 75
sheltered bus stops.
Today, only bus service serves as the public transporta on for the Commonwealth’s largest city. It is
funded at approximately 1/3 of 1% of the City’s budget. With the improvements proposed above, which
advances our City and region to achieve more of a comprehensive mul modal transporta on system, it
will be funded at just over 2/3 of 1%.
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Management & Support

The Director's Oﬃce includes a Management & Support team that exists to
provide centralized coordina on of ac vi es throughout the department. The
essen al func ons fall into three broad categories: customer service, technical
services, and financial systems and controls.

Going Green
Jolilda Saunders, Administra ve

iPads helping the Planning Department Go Green ‐ This August, the
Services Manager
department provided interested Planning Commissioners
with iPads for their monthly Board packets. In July,
August, and September, these packets totaled over 750
pages. Each month, 20 copies are made for staﬀ and Board
members, meaning almost 15,000 pages were printed for
only a quarter of the mee ngs for this year. Staﬀ provided
training on how to download, easily navigate and make
notes on the PDFs. Not all Board members have chosen to
use iPads so a few paper copies are s ll necessary. The
iPads have already helped the department save money
and resources by significantly reducing October’s prin ng
Pictured le to right ‐ Planning Commissioners
Ronald C. Ripley, Michael A. Inman, Esq., Jeﬀ Hodg‐
by nearly 3,300 pages.
son, Chairman, Karen B. Kwasny, PhD, Jan Rucinski,
Secretary, Deona Oliver, and David Weiner

Accela’s One Year Anniversary!
On October 19, 2016, it will be one year since P&CD launched Accela for the work processes for the Plan‐
ning Commission/City Council, Board of Zoning Appeals, Wetlands Board, Chesapeake Bay Board, Water‐
front Opera ons, Zoning Administra on, Street Addressing, and the DSC. (Permits & Inspec ons is cele‐
bra ng five years this month!) Everyone is to be congratulated for the hard work and dedica on that has
been required to get us to this point. Most staﬀ members are beginning to appreciate why this major
change was necessary. Every week we have made slow, but steady, progress in understanding features of
the system. We’ve come a long way together, yet, we have a long way to go. Here are some things to look
forward to:


Work to iden fy the community of interest for Legisla ve Management to leverage the strength of the
system to prepare agendas, digitally distribute informa on, and provide civic streaming of boards and
commission mee ngs.



Work to build support for civic insight to provide greater transparency of ac vi es to the community.



Upgrade to Accela 8.X to provide a ci zen Dashboard, advance searches, and global naviga on across
Permits, Planning, and Housing modules.
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In The Office

Career Progressions & Promotions
July 22 ‐ Shantasha “Tasha” Mar nez, Business Applica on Specialist I ‐ Management and Support
August 22 ‐ Whitney McNamara, Planner II ‐ Planning Administra on
August 22 ‐ Patricia Burns, Planning Aide II ‐ DSC
September 7 ‐ Kris ne Gay, Planner III ‐ SGA
September 7 ‐ Bill Mellon, Zoning (Code) Inspector III

Service Anniversaries
10 Years ‐ David Corey ‐ Permits and Inspec ons
10 Years ‐ Mark Stewart ‐ Permits and Inspec ons
20 Years ‐ Ashby Moss ‐ SGA Oﬃce
30 Years ‐ Kevin Hershberger ‐ Zoning Administra on

Welcome New Member
Clarissa Horton ‐ Engineer I ‐ DSC

Retirements
August 1 ‐ Clay Bernick ‐ 30 Years of Service
September 1 ‐ Calvin Jackson—33 Years of Service

Treasure Box Awards
Has someone you work with done a good job or gone out of their way to help someone? If so, please
let it be known by recognizing them for the “Treasure
Box Award.”
You can send an email to planningAwards@vbgov.com
or fill out one of the nomina on forms located by the
small wooden treasure box located in each quadrant.

Awards and Recogni on Commi ee Members
Lynn Roenker and Porshia Smith making Treasure Box Awards.
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In The Office

Mark Your Calendar !

Next Staff Meeting - November 1, 2016
Next PCD Newsle er Submission Deadline: January 6, 2017 ‐ send submissions and comments to
dzywna@vbgov.com
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